
BARTHOLDI'S STATUE.
\u25a0van aa a mother, when the twriigbtfans.With flaming oandle alia above to head
Feere from her cottage floor and softly callsH»r loitering children whotoo tar have jtrayed
And smile* to bear their shouts coma thraurhthe gloom.
Ifavtne; her Oaring lightto raid*then boms-go alanaeat thou-great statu* from thy height
Streams oat one constant welcome o'er and

o'er
While alien serfs and «xllea catch thy light
Arid pnllwith eager hands for freedom's shore.Their homes are founded on our prairies free.They build their fanes within our mountains'

shade
Ot, southward, nettle 'neath the orange tree.
Free to abide where'er their feet have strayed.
go more we see the stinging lash cut deep
The dusky flash of supplicating clave.
Vo more through cypress swamps the blood-

hounds creep
To hunt bus to his matter?or hit grave.
Though black, though white, ofhigh or low de-

gree.
The hand that feeds thy watch firesow la free.
Great, grand, majeatio monument of love,
A burning altar by the sounding tea-
Jflipah?lmploring God to watch above
Between our banner and tbe fleur-de-lis.

-Jays Jacques in Youth's Companion.

1 FANCHETTE.
A slip of a girl with slim, young

shoulder*, childish form and shy, rosy
face half avoiding, half inviting thogaae
?this waa Fanchette. v

Fanchette Hugot they called her in
the village, where old Mother Hugot
was wellknown. But Fanchette shook
her head. She was no kith and kin of
Mm*. Hngot, that she knew, and Jacques
knew it also?Jacqmee, with his bonny
brown head and bright, bold face and
gray attire, which marked him of the
better class; Jacques, who loved her
better than ehe loved the turkeys which
she tended, and swore that every dark
hair of her head under the red turban
was precious to him.

Jacques' father called her the little
turkey tender and threw her a coin
from his carriage as he passed. But
Fanchette treasured tbe coins and made
herself more beautiful in her lover's eyea
with her finery?ribbons that matched
the blue of her eyes and roses that rivaled
the carmine of her dewy lips.

When Jacques took her in his arms
and told her that he loved her and let
the light of his beautiful eyes shine in
here, she Xorgot the whole world just for
that one moment. She forgot to wonder
that God should let his creatures suffer
so; that he should distribute blessings
so unequally. She forgot that old
Mother Hugot was a hard mistress and
forgave her the bruises on her poor body
and the unkind words she used toward
her. She mounted into heaven when
Jacques put his arms about her and she
could lean her head for a moment on his
broad shoulder.

But these opportunities were seldom
granted her for sinking her soul inLethe.
There weye cows to milk, and the pigs to
feed, and the turkeys to tend, and when
she could finally slip away to her lover
whistling impatiently round the corner
of the lane she had but a few moments
to spare from her mistress, who waa Im-
patient the instant the girl was out of
her sight.

They used to watch the moon come up
sometimes, round and fiery and glowing
In the soft warm sky, and Jacquea would
claim a kiss for every star that appeared
In the heavens as they watched. Ah,
Fanchotte loved the stars! One shone
Into her littlo casement at night, and she
always thought of Jacques when she bo w
It, and his kisses seemed to hor again 1
on her lips as she fell asleep with her Ij <fixed on tho distant light.

Fanchette was very faithful to Mother
Hugot, who grumbled at having to keep
her and called her shiftless and a good-
for-nothing. But Fanchette knew from
the tiny gold locket around her neck and
from the embroidery on a bit of a gown
Mother Hugot had shown her that she
was Jacques' equal at least, and she al-
ways looked for a delivery to come to
her inBorne guise or other. Every morn-
ing when ahe arose ahe would say, "Per-
haps today my deliverer willcome," and
every night when she went to bed she
prayed, "God, I thank thee that Iam yet
alive, for I know thou wilt send me a
great blessing tomorrow."

So when the fairy godmother finally
did arrive Fanchette was the least sur-
prised of any of the village.

When Jacques met her that evening
In the lane, he laid his head down against
her to hide his face, out of which the
gay light had faded.

"You are going away," he cried, "to
be a great lady. You have a title; you
will live in a palace. I, poor Jacques,
what shall I do? I think death wonld
not be difficult."

"Ishall come back, Jacques, in a year
?they have promised me that?and then
we can be married if you are waiting
for me still. Parting is but a test of
true love. Don't give your kisses or
your love words to other girls to make
the time speed faster, my own Jacques.
If I feel that you are all my own in deed
and in thought, there willbe no sting in
the sadness of our parting."

Jacques liftedup his head. The moon
came up lightlyover the late lime trees
and shone upon his boyish face."

"Ipromise," he said, solemnly lifting
his hand on high, and then he drew her
dark head against his shoulder and
preased her lips with his own.

"Ina year from tonight Iwillmeet
you here. Oh, Fanchette, mj' love, my
own, yon willnot fail me?"

"Never, Jacquea, ifIcome to rags. I
Willkeep my word. IfI come to a beg-
gar, still I willmeet you here."

"Remember our star, Fanchette. Ev-
ery night I will look for it, and when
you 800 i*t* rays you willknow your
Jacquea ia dreaming of you and praying
for your return."

When the sun chased the shadows
from tbe earth next morning, Fanchette
was many miles away.

She wont to a palatial home. She
gowned herself in satins and saw her-
self bedecked with jewels. She grew
more fair than a poet's dream, aud ahe
danced with nobles and was attended
by aristocratic dames.

She was still Fanchette, and at night
ehe looked at the star ehe loved and
murmured tho prayer of ber childhood's
days. Every heartbeat waa for Jacques,
evtry tear lor every sum* ivt
Jacques. She knew not if he were dead
or living. When she was of age, at tha
end ofthe year, then she would know.

Her beauty expanded. Her eyes were
deeper, her form rounder, her skin
firmer, with a glowlike polished marble.
She carried her head with a saucy tilt,
her lips melted into smile*, her cheeks
dimpled. They called her Fanch*tseth> lovabjt, tw*s*m+.

When 11 month* had passed, she put
>er arms about her newly found father,
the murmured Jacques* name with an
Intonation like a ringdove In her voice,
and a frown corrugated the old man's
handsome brow. He flung her aside.

"Ingrate!" he cried storrnily.
Fanehetts kissed him sadly and crept

?way. Just at that moment she longed
for the starllghted land, the coins that
Father Badeau threw to the poor turkey
driver and the curses of Mother Hugot
with a beartsickneas that terrified her.

She never mentioned Jacques' name
again. She stole from her home one
night at the hour of 12. She paused be-
yond in the corridor and gave one glance
behind at the luxury wrapped nest she
had quitted. She saw the gilded panels,
shining mirrors reflecting painted ceil-
ings hung In roses with a friese of cu-
pida, soft, rich carpets and lace hung
bed where dreams of Jacques had cir-
cled round her drowsy head.

She saw her tiny satin> shoes, subtly
suggestive of indolence and with a
touch of personality seeming to cling
about them still as they lay discarded on
the white fur rug before the scented fire.
Her glance wandered to an open chest
of antique wood hard by, heaped upwith
the choicest treasures of the milliner's
art. Here a fan coquetted withan opera
cloak, there a dainty ball gown spread
its flimsy flounces over a Parisian bonnet
laden with purple violets.

She dropped a tear, she burst into a
sob. Her woman's heart cried out after
all this luxury. Her better nature whis-
pered Jacques' name into her ear. The
tear became as a rainbow touched by
her smile. She turned and fled, crying.

"The world is well lost for love, my
Jacques I I cornel Icornel"

In the old familiar trystlng spot at
last, waiting for her lover, she echoed
those words. She crouched down and
kissed the turf and the star eyed mar-
guerites and laughed to herself softly
and gleefully.

She heard his step at last. She arose
with a new shyness born of her fresh
beauty, and her solemn joy.

"Jacques I"
"What, Fanehcttol You! What! Fan-

chette in tho rags of the turkey girl?" he
stammered.

"Oh, yes, Jacques, ? yes! The turkey
girl, Fanchette, whom yon love. Not
the lady Fanchette ever again! I am
yours, Jacques, yours!"

He dropped his hat from his hand. His
rugged face paled and his lips quivered.

She thought his joy unmanned him.
He put both hands over his face and
stood ao, abashed before her dewy eyes.
She brushed his hands with her red lips
and whispered to him:

"Look up, my Jacques! Surely you
willspeak to your own Fanchette? Oh.
fle, friend Jacques, tears for Joy, for-
sooth I Methinks that is worthy of a
woman. What! Will you not look at
me? They say that lam greatly changed
?a beauty, Jacques, your little Fan-
chette! Are you not glad?"

She was fobbing and laughing and
clinging to him. the moon showing her
dimples, and her soft, quivering lips
and her new great beauty to him in a
maddening way. Her hair fell around
him, her warm arms were \e. 1 npon his
shoulders, sho was leaning against him,
delicious in her womanly gladness. But
he did not touch her after the first invol
untary caress. He dropped upon one
knee at her feet and laid his face agar
her hand.

Their star on high looked down upon
them benignly.

"Look, Jacques, look?*- - 1 stfrrl Do
not kneel to me, my o.v .Vieques, do
not, Ipray! See, it ia smiling at vs?it
Is happy, too. Tho year is past, is past.
Jacques, let us thank the good God to-
gether. But first willyou not kiss mc?
Am Itosue for It, then? Dear friend,
do not give way thus. lam here, close
beside you, Jacquea. I willnever, never
leave you now, love, unless you bid me
go?"

"Ibid you go."
Tho voice waa hoarse, agonized with

deathly anguish in its modulations.
"Jacques!"
"Iam married!"
He caught her, hold her to him as her

eyes closed and Cursed himself.
"Fanchette, Fanchette, look up and

listen! My God, Ihate myself! Imar-
ried Rosamond Cartier six months ago.
I?thought you would not come back
Father influenced n.e"?

"Don't!" fanchette aaid.
Sho seemtd more beautiful than ever

when sho stood np again. But Jaquea
could not bear to look at her.

She slipped away from him over the
graas toward Mother Hugot's house.

"Come to our house, Fanchette," he
pleaded.

Bnt she shook her head, lifted the latch
and went in.

She is the turkey tender once again.
She sees Jacques' wife roll by in her
carriage. She ia humble and patient,
but ehe prays tho old prayer no more.

All that remains of the past are the
stare, and on calm nights when she
looks out of her window she stillfancies
as she weeps herself into troubled dream-
land that Jacques is once again claim-
ing a kiss for every star in the crowded
heavens.?Exchange.

flowFrench Crtmlualt Face Death.
The Abbe Faure, ex-chaplain of Ro-

quetto, is convinced that the majority
do not tremblo when they see the fatal
knife before them; they are "electrified"
and appear unconscious. One woman,
however, distinguished herself by skip-
ping up to the shimmering blade and
kissing it. She had to be dragged away
bybrute force and strapped on to tho bas-
cule, being livid with rage at the in-
terruption of her osoulatory devotion.?
Paris Letter.

A Sowl Teat For Drunkenness.
A simple but effective test to decide

whether a man is drunk or sober was
described by a medical man who gave
evidence before the Pontefract bench.
Two colliers, who were charged with
drunkenness, went to the doctor 10min-
utes after they were seen by the police.
The doctor made them walk up and
down tho 6urgery, which they did in a
straight line, and then they stood erect
with their eyes closed and held their
arms at length with extended fingers.
The witness affirmed that the latter was
a severe ordeal for persons under the in-
fluence ef alcohol, and as the colliers

Cod through It without signs of shak-
s the charge against thorn was dis-

Doiised.?London Truth.

Beapeetablllty aad Loneh Baskets.

I regret very much that a correspond-
ent got excited and abusive, because I
quoted an interview with a lady who
differed with him as to the propriety of
taking a cold luncheon in the World's
fair grounds. He argued that no one
with self respect could or would do this.
She said that Mrs. Potter Palmer, Mra
Wheeler and scores of prominent women
did so every day; that it was the way to
escape extortion and bad food to boot,
and no one who had to calculate closely,
perhaps pinch and economize for months,
to get to the fair at all, need hesitate to
take a luncheon to the grounds. She add-
ed that ahe never went into the Wom-
an's building without Boeing scores of
women eating luncheons there.

This is a free country, and the women
are generally accorded the right to say
what they pleaae, and the men, too, for
that matter. I hope that by the time the
correspondent thought over this he was
ready to go to the young lady and apolo-
gize for his very bad tempered language,
no matter ifhe still wants to take a clnb
to the man in tho caae. There are thou-
sands of shopgirls and working girls,
professional women, farmers' wives and
daughters, and artiste, young and old,
In town and country, who have very
acanty incomes, yet who feel they cannot
afford to miss the fair, no matter what
they must deny themselves to get there.

It ia a great deal better for them to
eat cold luncheons thau not to go at all
or run themselves in debt that willre-
quire greater privations to discharge.
These aro tho people who go to tho gal-
leries in order to hear Joe Jefferson and
Patti because they can't afford to buy
drees circle scats, but they appreciate
art too much to deprive themselves of
something they want more than show.
Ihonor the man or woman who keeps
heart pure and life honorable, "who
pays his debts, believes and says his
prayers," even ifhe haa to carry a lunch-
eon baaket through life. ? Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Sweet Graduates Everywhere.
The sweet girl graduate is heard inthe

land. She is coming forth from Vaaaar
and Wellesley and Smith and Bryn
Mawr and many other educational resorts
of greater or less note and keeping up
the reputation of tho woman of the pe-
riod. Just to show how easy it ia, a
young woman passed the Yale classical
examination tho othor day. Of course
that waa tho end of it aa far aa she was
concerned, but itwas a pleasant pastime.

Another young woman took the de-
gree of Ph. D. at Johns Hopkins. She
has not decided what she will do with
it, but ahe will probably tack it on the
wall along with four or five other de-
grees that she has taken at various col-
leges. Miss Jean Nelson was not so for-
tunate. Jeau lives out in Indiana and
waa caught in tho act of pilfering exam-
ination papers. Young men have been
caught doing thia sort of thing for sev-
eral centuries, but women have been
more scrupulous. Miss Nelaon proves,
however, that there is no field occupied
by men which women may not hope to
invade. ?New York World.

Half Pries.

In Kohler <5t Frohling tract 65 lota,
1550, |600 and $650. Sold in 1837 at
11100 to 11300. Terms one-fourth cash,
balance three yeara, intereat 7' 2 per
cent. Streets graded, graveled and
curbed; cement eidewalka and water
laid. Call and see it. Free carriage.
W. J. Fiaher, 227 W. Second atreet.
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Ordinance No. 1785.
(NEW SERIES.)

ANORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mavorand city council of the

city of Los Angeles to establish the grade
of

EIGHTH STREET
From Pearl street to Holmes street.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That It is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the Kindo of Eiglith street, from i'earl street to
Holmes street, as follows:

At the intersection of Pearl street the grade
shall be 0.50 on the northwest and southwest
corner; at the intersection of Moore street 3.50
on the northeast and northwest comer and
4.10 on the southeast and southwest corners;
at the beginning of the first curve west of
Moore street 2.C0 on the north side and 2.50
on the Fouth side; at a point 100 feet west of
the southwest corner of Moore street ti.OO
above the city datum plane on the south Bide
and 0.50 feet above the datum plane on
the north side opposite to said point; at the
end of the first curve west of Moore street 9.50
above the datum p nne on the north side and
9.00 above the datum plane on the south side;
at the beginning of the second curve west of
Moore street the datum plane on the north
side and »\u25a0:.50 on the south side; at the inter-
section of Willow street 2.00 on the southeast
and southwest corners and 1.50 on the north
side at points at right angles opposite to said
corners; at the end of the first curve west of
Willow street 1.00 above tho datum plane on tho
south side and 1.50 above the datum plane on
the north side; at the Intersection oi Holmes
street r.OO above the datum plane on tho
southeast corner and at a point in the north
side at a right angle opposite to said corner.

And at all points betwoen said designated
points the grades shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane.

sec. 2. The city clerk shall oertify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
It shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of July i4,1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 28th day of July, 18H3.

* E. ROWAN,
7-30 10 t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1783.

(NEW BERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tton of the mayor and council of tho city

of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
THIRD STREET

From Chicago street to Saratoga street.
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section I. That it is the Intention of the

council of tho city of Lob Angeles to establish
the grade of Third street from Chicago Btreet
to Saratoga street as follows:

At the Intersection of Chicago street the
grade shall be 27.1/0 on the northeast and
southeast corners; at the intersection of
Breed street 45. 0 on the northwest, south-
west, northeast and southeast corners: at a
polut 180 feet east of tho east line of Breed
street 51.00 on both sides; at the Intersection
of Soto street 52.00 on the northwest and
northeast corners, 52.50 on the southwest cor-
nerand 52.30 on the southeast corner; at tho
Intersection of Mathews street 53.40 on the
northwest and southwest corners and 54.00 on
the northeast and southeast corners; at the
intersection of Ficket street 59.U0 on thenorthwest and southwest corners and 51).50 on
the northeast and southeast corners; at theIntersection ofMott street (12.00 on the north-west, southwest, northeast and southeast cor-
ners; at tho intersection of Saratoga street
54.00 on the northwest and south weßt corners

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between saiddesignated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datumplane.
BSD, 2. The city clerk shall certify to the

passage of this ordinance, and 6hall cause
the same to be published for ten days in the
Los Angeles Herald, and thereupon and
thereafter it shall take effect and be inforce.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinancewas adopted by the oouncll of the city of LosAngeles at its meeting ofJuly 24, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,. City Clerk.
Approved this 28th day of July, 1893.

T.E.ROWAN,
7-80 XOt Mayor. ,

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THK
resolution of aw»rd of the City Council of

the City of Loi Angeles, adopted July X4, I8»s,
directing this notice, notice it hereby given
thtt the said City Council, In open session, on
the 24th day of July, 1893, opened, examined,
and publicly declared all sealed proposals or
bids offered for the following work, to-wit:

First-That said
WOLFSKILL AVENUE,

In said olty, from the southerly curb
line of Second street to the northerly
curb line of Third street, Including
all Intersections ofstreets,(excepttng such por-
tion of said street and Intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted I, be graded and graveled in accordance
with the plans and profile on file In the office
of the city engineer and specifications on filein
the office of the city clerk of the city of I/is
Angeles for making graveled streets, said spec-
ifications being numbered 5.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Wolf-
skin avenue from the southerly curb line of
Second street to the northerly curb line of
Third street, (excepting along such portions
of the line of said roadway upon which a
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing cement curbs, said
specifications being numbered 12,

Third. That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along each Bide of said
Wolfskin avenue from the southerly curb line of
Second street to the northerly curb line of
Third street excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a
cement or asphalt sidewalk has been con-
structed and accepted), said sidewalk to be con-
structed in accordance with specifications on
file In the office of the city clerk, said specifi-
cations being numbered 12.

And thereafter, to-wit: On the 24th day of
July, 1893, awarded the contract for said work
to the lowest regular responsible bidder, to-
wit: To W. B. Nichols, at the prices named tor
said work in his proposal on file, to wit: Grad-
ing, $1.47 per lineal foot; curb, 33 cents per
lineal foot; sldowalks, 10 cents per square
foot; or, $3.33 per foot for street complete, and
that the eaid award has been approved by the
mayor.

Clerk's office, Los Angeles, Cal., July 23,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
7-30 2t City clerk of the city of Los Angeies.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 10th day of July, A. L>. 1893,

the Council of the city or Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, No. 1703 (new series), to have the
following work done, to-wit:

Section I. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

BELMONT AVENUE
From the north line of Otter stroet to the north
line of Bellevue avenue as follows:

Atthe intersection of Otter street tho grade
shall be as now established, 108.00 on the
northwest corner and at a point in the east
side opposite said corner; at the Intersection
of Bellevue avenue 1(19.80 on the southwest
and southeastcornersand 171.00 on the north-
west and northeast corners. And at all points
between the designated points the grade shall
be established so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated points.

Elevations are' in feet and above the city
datum plane.

Sec. 2 The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change and to be assessed to
pay the damages that may be awarded by
reason of such change of grade are hereby
designated and established as follows: Begin-
ning at the northwest corner of lot 1, block
30, of the Los Angeles Inprovement company's
subdivision of part of lot 3, block 39, Hancock
Btirvey. thence southerly along the westerly
line of lots 1, 2,3, 4 and sof said block 30 to
the southwest corner of said lot 5 thence fol-
lowingthe southerly line of said lot 5 to the
northwest corner of lot 6 of said block 30,
thence southerly along the westerly line of lots
6, 7, 8 and 9 of said block 30 to the northerly
line of Otter street, thence along the northerly
line of Otter street to the northwest cor-
nerof Otter street and Belmont avenue, thenco
across Belmont avenue to the southwest corner
of lot 9 of block A of said Los Angeles lm-
{irovement company's subdivision of part of
ot 3, block 39, Hancock survey, thence along

the southerly line ofsaid lot 9, block A, to the
southeast corner thereof, thence northerly
along the easterly line of lots 9 to 1, Inclusive,
of said block A,to the southerly line of Belle-
vue avenue, thence westerly along the south-
erly line of Bellevue avenue to the northwest
corner of lot I, block 30, the point of begin-
ning, excepting therefrom any public street or
alley that may lie within the above described
district.

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordl-
nance-of intention for furthur particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I. Stewart, Deputy. 7-28 Ot

Ordinance No. 1782.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
Council of the city of Los Angeles, declar-

ing their intention to construct a sewer along
UNION AVENUE.

Tho mayor and council of the city ofLos An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section i. That the public Interest and con-
venience require, and that it is the intention
of the city council of the city of Los Angeles
to order the following work to be done, to-wit:

First- That a public sewer be constructed
along

UNION AVENUE,
in said city, from a point 60 feet north of the
north line of First street to the public sewer
now constructed In Temple street, and across
all intersections of streets, together with man-
holes, lampholes and Hubli tanks.

The size of said sewer shall be eight Inches
InInternal diameter, and be constructed ofsalt
glased vitrified pipe, brick, iron and cement.
All of which Bhall be constructed in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file in the
office of the city engineer and specifications
on file in the office of the city clerk of the
cityof Los Angeles, said specifications being
numbered fourteen.

The district to be benefited by the construc-
tion of said sewer and to be assessed to pay the
cost thereof is hereby declar-'d to be all lots
and parcels of land fronting upon said sewer.

Sec. 2. The street superintendent shall post
notices of this work as required by law, and
she 11 cause said notice to be published for six
days In the Los Angeles Daily Herald.

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be publlshod for two days in the LosAngeles Dally Herald, and shall post the same
conspicuously for two days on or near the
chamber door of the council, and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be in
force.
Ihereby certify that tho foregoing ordinancewas adopted by the council of the city of Los

Angeles at its meeting of July 24th, A. D.
18H3, by the followingvote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Gaffey, Innes,
Munson, Niokell, Possell, Rhodes, and Strohm
?8.

Absent?President Teed?l.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

Cityclerk and ex-offlcto clerk of the oouncll
of the city of Los Angeles.

Approved this 28th day of July, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

7-30 2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1786.
(NEW SERIES.)

ANORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tton of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to change and establish the
grade of the north line of

FOURTH STREET,
from Bunker Hill avenue, to Grand avenue,
and fixing the limits of the district to be as-
sessed to pay the cost, damages and expenses
thereof.

The mayor and council of the city ofLos An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of the north line of
Fourth street, from Bunker Hill avenue to
Grand avenue, as follows:

At the intersection of Bunker Hill avenue
the grade shall be, as now established, 118.50
on the northeast corner; at the Intersection of
Grand avenue the grade shall be 117.60 on the
northwest corner. And at all points between
said designated points the grade shall be es-
tablished so as to conform to a straight line
drawn between said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
piano.

Sec. 2. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change and to be assessed to
pay the damages that may be awarded by rea-
son of such change of grade are hereby desig-
nated aud established as follows: Beginning
at the northeast comer of (4th) Fourth street
and Bunker Hillavenue, thence northerly 60
feet along the easterly line of Bunker Hill ave-
nue to a point, thence easterly parallel with
the north line of Fourth street to a point in
the west line of Grand avenue, thence along
the west line of Grand avenue to the north-
west corner of Grand avenue and Fourth
street, thence along the north line of Fourth
sireet to the point of beginning.

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to thepassage of this ordinance, and shall cause the
same to bo published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Armeies, at its meeting of July 24th, A. D.
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 28th day of July, 1883.
T. £. ROWAN,

7-30 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 10th day of July. A. D.

1893, the council of tbe city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, No. 1760 (new aeries),
to have the followingwork done, to wit:

First?That said
lOWA STREET

In said cityfrom the north curb line of Wash-
ington street to the south curb line of Six-
teenth street, including all intersections of
streets (excepting such portions of said
street and intersections as are required by
law to be kept in order or repair by any per-
son or company having railroad tracks there-
on, and also excepting such portions as have
already been graded and graveled and ac-
cepted) be graded and graveled in accordance
with the plans and profile on file in the office
ot the city engineer and specifications on file in
the office of the city clerk of the ctty of Los
Angeles for making graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered five(5).

Second?That a cement curb he constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
lowa Btreet from the north curb line of
Washington street to the south curb line of
Sixteenth street, (excepting along such por-
tions of the line of said roadway upon which a
cement curb has already been constructed and
accepted), In accordance with specifications
In the office of the city clerk of said city for
constructing cement curbs, said specifications
being numbered twelve (12;.

Third?That a cement sidewalk, four feet In
width, be constructed along each side of said
lowa street from the north curb line of Wash
lngton street to the south curb line of Sixteenth
street, (excepting such portions of said street
between said points along which a cement
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted)
said sidewalk to be constructed In accordance
with specifications on file In the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve (12).

Fourth?That a public sewer be constructed
along said lowa street from a point opposite
the center line of lot 13, Welsendanger City
tract to a point 15 feet north of the center
line of Washington street, and across all in-
tersections of streets, (excepting along such
portions upon which a public sewer has been
constructed and accepted) together with man-
holes, lampholes and flushtanks.

The size of said sewer shall be: Eight
inches in Internal diameter, and be constructed
of salt-glazed vitrified pipe, brick, iron and ce-
ment. All ofwhich shall be constructed In
accordance with the plans and profile on file
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on file In the office of the city clerk, said
specifications being numbered fourteen (14).

The district to bo be benefited by the con-
struction of said sower and to be assessed to
pay the cost thereof, is hereby declared to be
alllotsand parcels of land fronting on said
lowa street between Washington street and a
point in lowa street opposite the center Une
of lot 13, of the Wiesenaanger city tract.

Sec. 2. Ordinances Nos. 1599 and 1675 (new
series) are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. The city engineer having esti-
mated that the total cost of said improvement
willbe greater than one dollar per front foot
along each line of said street, including the
cost of Intersections, it Is hereby determined
In pursuance ofan act of the legislature of the
state of California, approved February 27,
1893, that bonds shall he issued to represent
the cosi of said improvement. Said bonds shall
be Berial, extending over a period of 10 years,
an even proportion of which shall be payable
annually on the second day of January, of each
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate oi 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days oi January and Julyof each and
every year.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention forfurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I.Stewart, Deputy. 7-2B Ot

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 10th day of July, A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention. No. 1759 (new series), to have tho
following work done, to-wlt:

First?That said
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

In said city, from the easterly curb line of
Bailey street to the westerly line of St.
Louis street, including all intersections of
streets (excepting such portions of said street
and intersections as are required by law to be
kept In seder or repair by any person or com-
pany lusvtng railroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting such portions as have already been
graded, graveled and accepted), bo graded and

Sravolftd in accordance with the plans and pro-
le oi? Sli m the office of the city engineer and

speeifleations on file in the office of the city
clerk of the city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
five.

Second ?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Pennsyl-
vania avenue from the eastherly curb line of
Bailey street to the westerly line of St. Louis
street (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordance with
specifications in tho office of the cltyclerkof
said cityfor constructing redwood curbs.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Pennsylvania avenuo from the east-
erly curb Une of Bailey street to
the westerly line ot St. Louis street (ex-
cepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file In the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Sec. 2 The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost of said improvement wil be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27,1893, that
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of
said improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable annually,
on the Becond day of January of each year,after
their date.until the whole are paid, and to bear
interest at tho rate of 7 per cent per annum.
Jayable semi-annually on the second days of
anuary and July ofeach and every year.
Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-

nance of Intention for further particulars.
D. A. WATSON, Street Superintendent

ByA. I. Stewart, Deputy 7-28 6t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, tho 10th day of July, A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeleß did, at
Its meeting on Bald day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, No. 1762 (new series;, to have the
following work done, to-wit:

Section 1. That it is the intention ot the
council of the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of the south half of the
intersection of
PENNSYLVANIA AND MICHIOANAVENUES
As follows:

At the intersection of Pennsylvania and
Michigan avenues the grade shall be changed
and established at 86.00 on the southwesterly
corner and 85.50 on the southeast corner; the
grade at the intersection of Michigan avenue
and Pleasant avenue, Michigan avenue and
Echandia street, Echandla street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue shall be as now established, and
at all points between said designated points
the grade shall be established so as to conform
to a straight line drawn between said desig-
nated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The boundaries oftho district to be
affected by said change and to be assessed to
pay the damages that may be awarded by rea-
son of such change of grade are hereby desig-
nated and established as follows:
Beginning at the southeast corner of Michi-

gan and Pleasant avenues and running thence
along the south line of Michigan avenue to the
westerly line of Echandia street, thence south-
erly along the westerly line of Echandia street
to tho northwest corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Echandia street, thence Ina direct
Une to the southwest corner of lot 11 of a sub-
division of block T of the Mount Pleasant tract,
thence In a direct line to the southeast corner
of lot 1 of said subdivision of block T, thenca
along the southerly line of said lot 1 to the
southwest corner thereof, thence northerly
along tho easterly line of Pleasant avenue to
the point of beginning, excepting therefrom
any publicstreet or alley that may lie within
the above described district

Sec. 3. Ordinance 1723, new series, in con-
flict herewith, Is hereby repealed.

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention forfurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent

ByA. L Stewart, Deputy. 7-28 6t

Notice ofStreet Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 10th day of July, A. D. 1893,

the council of the city of Los Angeles did, at its
meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of in-
tention, No. 1757 (new scries), to have the
following work done, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk six feet in width be
constructed along the north side of said

BELLEVUEAVENUE
From the westerly curb line of Rosas street to
tho easterly curb lino of Philadelphia Btreet,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
cityclerk, said specifications being numbered

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for furthor particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I. Stewart, Deputy. 7-28 6t

Ordinance No. 1784.
(NEW SERIES.)

A N ORDINANCt DECLARING THE INTEN-
f\. tlon of the mayor and council of the city of
Los Angeles to change and establish the grade
ol

CHICAGO STREET
From Second street to Fourth street, and fix-
ing the limits of the district to be assessed to
pay the cost, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
Council of the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade oi

CHICAGO STREET
From Becond street to Fourth street as follows:

Atthe intersection of Second street the grade
shall be as now established, 28.00 on the
southwest and southeast corner; at tho Inter-
section of Third street the grade shall be
changed and established at 27 00 on the north-
east and southeast corners, and 20.00 at points
In the west side opposite to said corners; at
the Intersection of Fourth street the grade
shall be, as now established, 37.00 on the
northwest corner and 38.00 on tho northeaßt
corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall he established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec 2. The boundaries of the district to bo
affected by said change of grade and to be
assessed to pay the damages that may be
awarded byreason of such change of grade are
hereby designated and established as follows:
Beginning at the southeast corner of Chicago
ana Second street-, thence easterly along the
southerly line of Second street HO feet to a
point; thence southerly on aline parallel to and
60 feet easterly of the easterly line of Chicago
street 652 feet to a point on the northerly
line of Fourth street; thence westerly along
said northerly line of Fourth street to a point
SO feet west of the northeast corner of Fourth
and Chicago streets; thence northerly on a
Une parallel to and 60 feet westerly of the
westerly line of Chicago street 652 leet to a
point on the southerly line of Second street;
thence easterly along skid southerly line 120
feet to the point of beginning, excepting from
the above described district of assessment a 1
land included therein which Is now a part or
parcel of a public street or alley.

Sec S. The city clerk shall certify to the
passago of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and there-
after it shall lake effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council ol the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of July 24, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 28th day of July, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

7-30 lot Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1781.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of Los Angeles de-

claring their intention to improve a portion of
LYON STREET.

The mayor and council of tho city ol Los
Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the public interest and
convenience require, and that it is the inten-
tion of the city council o£ the cityof Los Ange-
les to order the following work to bo done, to-

First?That said
LYON STREET,

In said city, from the north line of Allso
street to the south curb line of Macy
street, including all intersections of streets
(excepting such portions of said street and in-
tersections as are required by law to be kept in
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ingrailroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions aa have already been graded,
graveled and accepted) be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on
file in the office of the cityengineer and speci-
fications on file in the office of the city clerk of
the city ol Los Angeles lor making graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered 5.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each Une of the roadway ol said Lyon
street from the north line ol Allso street
to the south curb line ol Macy
street (excepting along such portions ot the
line oi said roadway upon which a ce-
ment t redwood curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
specifications in the office ol the city clerk ol
Bald city lor constructing redwood curbs.

Sec. 2. The street superintendent shall post
notice ol this work as required by law and
shall cause said notice to be published lor six
days in the Los Angeles Daily Hkbald.

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage ol this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for two days in the Lot
Angeles Dally Herald, and shall post the same
conspicuously for two days on or near the
chamber door of the council, and thereupon
and therealter it shall take effect and be in
lorce.
Ihereby certify that tho foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, on the 24th day of July, 1893, by the
followingvote;

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Gaffey, Innes, Mun-
son. Nlckell, Pessell, Rhodes, and Strohm?B.

Absent?President Teed?l.
0, A. LUCKENBACH,

City Clerk and ex-Officio Clerk ol the Council
of the City of Los Angeles.
Approved this 28th day of July, 1893.

T. E. ROWAN,
7-30-2t Mayor.

Notice of Sale of Bonds.

PTTRsUAST TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
board of directors ol Modesto Irrigation

district, duly given and made on the 20th day
of July, A. D. 1893.

Notice is hereby given that laid board ol di-
rectors willsell to the highest and best bidder
the bondt ot t»ld irrigation district to the
amount ol $140,000, bearing interest at the
rate ol 6 per otnt par annum, payable semi-an-
nually, on the flrtt days ol January and July
ol each year, on tht presentation ot tht Interest
coupon! at the office of th* treasurer of laid
district

Said bondt are Issued by the board of direct-
ors of Modesto Irrigation dlitrlot.lnacoordtnoe
with, and by tht authority ot, an act ol the
legislature si tht sta » ot California, entitled
"An act to provide for tbe organisation and
government of Irrigation districts and to pro-
vide for tho acquisition of water and other
property, and lot the tUttrlSutlos ol water
thereby lor irritation pur total," approved
March 7,1887.

tald bondi will be told tor oath and not tor
less than 90 par centum of tht face value
thereof.

Sealed prepatali and blda for the purchase ol
said bonds willbe received by the said board
ol directors at their office in the oltyol Modes-
to, county of Stsnlsltui, state ol California,
and may be addressed to or left with C. 8. Ab-
bott, the secretary ot laid board, at Modesto,
Cal., at any tlmt af er tht date of tblt notice,
and until 2:30 o'clock p. m. on the 17th day of
August, A. D. 1593, at which time and place
tbe laid salt willbe made

Said bond* willba eaoh ot tht denomination
ot $300, and will be negotiable In form and
will conform in all respect! to the require-
ments ol laid act

Tht board ol director! reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Bid! mntt bt sealed and addressed to the sec-
retary ol said board and Indorsed: "Proposals
lor Modesto Irrigation district bonds."

Don* by order of tho board ot director! ol
Modesto Irrigation dlttrlot, July 20,1893.

W. H. FINLEY, President
C. 8, ABBOTT,Secretary. 7-23 28t

Ordinance No. 1788.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
appointment ol nine deputies In the tax

and license collector's office.
The mayor and oounoll ot tbe cityof Los

Angeles do ordain as follows:
section 1. That there ahall be appointed

in the offioeof the olty tax and license collec-
tor nine additional deputies at a salary of$80
eaoh per month, up to September lbth, 1893.

Sic. 2. Tbe olty oltrk shall certify to the
passage ol this ordinance and shall cause it to
be published once in ths Los Angeles Daily
Hsbald, and thereupon and therealter it shall
take effect and be in lorce,
Ihoreby certify that the foregoing ordinance

wis adopted by tht council of the city ol Loj
Angeles at its meeting of July 24.1893.

0. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved thia 23th day ol July, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

7-80-It Mayor.

Notice to Wbom it May Concern.

PAWNBROKERS' AUCTION SALE AOCORD-
inc to law of unredeemed god silver,

filled esse and nlokel watches, diamond and
sold oar-rings, braattplnt, rings, sleeve buttons,
collar buttout, silverware, gold-headed ctnei
and umbrellas, docks, guitars, mandolins,
violins, Dscjos, pistols, guns, rifles, opera and
field glasses, merchaum pipes and cigar hold-
ers, overcoats, coats, pants and vests, valises,
trunks, books, saddles, surveyors' instruments,
drums and musical lnstrumen s, and all goods
pawned with me from July 1,1892, to January
1,1893, at No. 143 North Main street.

L. B. COHN, Pawnbroker.
H. ETTLING, Auctioneer. 3 24 6m

Stockholders Meeting.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BToCK-
holders ot tho Santa Monica Improvement

Company will be held at the Cnambers of
Judiie Walter Van Dyke in the court house on
Monday, th*7th day of August 1893, for the
purpose ofelecting a board ol directors, and
tuch other business at may come beloio the
meeting.

7-88 101 ROY JONE3, Secretary,

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 13 HERRBr GIVEN THAT Ol*
Monday, tbe lUth day ol July, A. D.

18»3,tbe council ol the olty of Los Angel**
did, at ltt meeting ou said day, adott an ordi-
nance of intention, No. 1758 (new terlel),
to hare the followingwork done, to wit:

First?That sud
UNION AVENUE

Insaid city from the southerly Una of Eleventh
street to the norther Iy line of Pico street, includ-
ingall intersections of streets (excepting such
portions of said street and Intersections as are
required by law to be kept la order or repair by
anr person or company Hiring railroad track!
thereon, and also excepting such portions aa
have already been grsded, graveled and accept-
ted,l bo graded and graveled In ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on
file In the office ol the cityengineer and spec-
ifications on file in the office of the city eierk
of the city of Lcs Angeles for graveled streets,
said specifications being numbered five,

Second?That a cement Curb be constructed
along esch line ol the roadway of aaid Union
avenue from the southerly line ofEleven-h street
to the northerly line of Pico street, (excepting
along such portions of the line ol said roadway
upon which a cement or granite cvib has already
been constructed and accepted,) In accord-
ance with specifications in the office of the olty
clerkot said city for constructing cement curbs,
said specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk five feet In
width be constructed along each aide of said
Union avenue from the southerly line el Elev-
enth street to the northerly Una of
Pico street (excepting such portion ol said
street between said poiutsaloug which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed and
accepted) said sidewalk to be constructed in
accordance with specifications on file in the
office of the cityclerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Sec. 2. The cityengineer having estimated
that the total cost of said Improvement Willbe
greater thaa one dollar per front foot along
each line ol said street, including the colt ol
lnte-sectlons, it is hereby determined, in pur-
suance of aa act of the leg.stature of the stall
ofCalifornia, approved February 27,1893, that
bands shall be Issued to represent the cost of
said improvement. Said bonds shall be atrial, 'extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall bt payable annually
on the second day of January ot each year, .
after their date uutll the whole are paid, aad
to bear interest ac the rate oi 7 per oent par
annum, payable soml-annually ou the second
days ol January and July ol each aad every
year. 'Reference is hereby made to said ordinate*
of intention for farmer particulars. ?

D. A, WATSON, 1
Street Superintendent

By A. I, Stewart, Deputy. 7-28 fit

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO TBI
resolution ot award of the city counsul ot

the olty ol Los Angeles, adopted July21, 1898,
directing this notice, notice is hereby glvea
that the said city council, in open session, on
the 24 th day ot July 1893, opened, examined
and publicly declared all sealed proposals or
bids offered forths following work, to-wit:

That that portion ol
SECOND STREET,

in said city, between a point 144 last east of
the east line of Los Angeles street and the west
line of Alsmoda street, required by law to be
kept ia order and repair by any person or ooss-
pauy having railroad tracks thereon, and being
that portion of s»id street lying between the
tracks of the street railroad company occupy-
ingthe same, between the rails thereof, far two 1
feet on each side of said tracks, be pared with
bituminous lime-rock surface and concrete i
bate, according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of the cttv engineer, and speci-
fications on file in the office of the oltyclerk of
the city ol Los Angeles, for paving streets with
bituminont lime rock surface and concrete
base, said specifications being numbered one.

Sec. 2. The olty engineer haying estimated
that thttotal cost ol said improvement willbe
greater than two dollars per lineal foot, it It
hereby determined, in pursuanot of an act of
the legislature of the state ol California, ap-
proved February 27, 1893, that unless within,
30 dtys after the recording of the return of tho
warrant, or within five days after the decision
of the council on an appeal in case an appeal
be taken, the said person or company shall pay
tbe cost of aaid work or file with the street
superintendent of laid olty a notice that ba
or it does not desire to pay for tho cost of
said work by Installments, that binds
shall be issued by the street superintendent
of said olty to tepreseut tho oost of told lm-
provemtnt. Said bonds shall be serial, extend-
ing oyer a period ol 10 years, an even propor-
tion ol which shall be payable annual!) on tht
second day of January of each year, alter their
date until the whole are paid, and to bear In-
terestat tht rata of 7 per oent per annum, pay-
able semi-annually on tht seooad days *f Janu-
ary and July ol eaoh and every year.

And therealter, to-wit: On the 24th day olJuly, 1893, awarded the contract lor said work
to the lowest regular responsible bidder, to- wit:
To Conrad Scheerer. at the prices named for
said work In hit proposal on file, to-wit: 29.97
cents per square foot, and that the said award
has been approved by the mayor.

Clerk's office, Lot Angeles, Oal., July 28,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
Olty clerk of the cityof Lot Angeiea.

7-30 21
Notice ofStreet Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 10th day of July, A.D. 1893.

tho Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
ltt meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance ot
intention, No. 1755 (new series) to hay* tht
following work done, to-wit:

First?Tht' said
PROVIDENCE STREET,

Inaaid olty, from the southerly line ofSixth
street to the northerly Una of Oranga
street, including all intersections of ttrattr
(excepting such portion! ot laid street and in
tersectlont as are required by law lo be kept la
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ingrailroad tracks thereon, aud also excepting
inch portions at hava already bean graded,
graveled and accepted), be graded and grav-
eled la accordance with the plant and profile
on filein the office of the city engineer and
specifications on file In tht office ol the olty
clerk ot the city ot Loa Angeles tor graded
ttrtets, said specifications being numbered live.

Second?That a redwood curb be constrncted
along each line ot the roadway ol said Provi-
dence street, lrom the southerly line ot Sixth
street to the northerly line of Orange ttreet
(excepting along such portions of the Una
of said roadway npon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb hat already beta con-
structed and accepted). In accordance with
specifications In the office of tht city clerk
ol said citylor constrncting redwood curbt.

Third?That a cement sidewalk tlx feat In
width bo constructed along each tide
of laid Providence street, from th*
southerly Una ol Sixth street to th*
northerly line of Orange ttreet, (exoeptlng
such portions of said street between said
polntt along which a cement or asphalt side-
walk hat been constructed and aootptad,) laid
tldewalk to bt constructed in accordance with
specification! on file in the offloe of tbe city
clerk, taid specifications being numbered

Reference Is hereby made to laid ordinance
of Intention forfurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent

ByA. I. Stewart, Deputy. 7-28 Ot

Ordinance No. lsff.
(NEW SCEIES.)

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOB As-
sistants in tbe city engineer* depart-

ment, and fixingtheir compensation.
The mayor and council of the cityof Lot An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. In the city engineer's depart-

ment there shall be employed one engineering
clerk, whose salary is hereby fixed at $80 per
moath, except for the months of July, August
September and OctODer, wben the stmt shall
be $90 per month; one chief draughtsman,

whose compensation is hereby fixed ats4.so
cor day; the compensation of other draughts-
man, when needed ?not to exceed lour?it
hereby fixed at $3.50 per day; one chltl field
deputy, whole compensation is hereby fixed
at $4.50 per day; surveyors at $4 per day:
instrument men at $3 per day; chtlnmen at $2
per day.

Sec 2. All ordinances and parti ol ordi-
nances, in so far as they conflict herewith, art
hereby repealed.

Hec. 3. Tho city clerk ehall certify to the
passage ofthis ordinanceand cause Itto be pub-
fished once in tho Los Angeles Herald, and
thereupon and therealter it shall take enact and
be in force.
Ihereby curttfy that tho foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city ol Lot
Angeles at its meeting of July24th, 1893.

C, A. LuCKEts B ACH,
City olerk.

Approved this 28th day ol July, 1893.vv
T. S. ROWAN,

7-30 It Mayor.

Notice of Street Work,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT O*
Monday, the 10th day oi July, A. D., 18ML

tbe council of the city ol Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on laid day, adopt an ordinance ol
intention, No 175(1, (new series) to hay*
the following work done, towlt:

That a cement sidewalk four feet in width be
constructed along tne north side ot aaid .

COUNCIL STREET
From the easterly curb Hue of Belmont avenue
to the westerly line of Hobart street (excepting

\u25a0uch portions of said street between said polntt
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalk hat
been couitructed and accepted,) said sidewalk
to be constructed in accordance with specflca-
tlons on file in the office ol the city olerk, laid
specifications being numbered twelve.

Reference is horeby made to said ordiaanet
of intention lor further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent,

By A. I. Stkwakt, Deputy. 7-88 »t


